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POLITICAL.
The Republican voters of Butler county

trillmeet at their respective polling places

on Saturday, May 24, 1890, between the

how* of 1 and 7 o'clock p.m. for the pur-

pose of nominating candidates for the fol-

lowing offices:
One person for Congress.
Two persons for Assembly.
One person for Sheriff.
One peraon for Prothonotarv.
One peraon for Register and Recorder.
One peraon for Treasurer.
One person for Clerk o! Courts.
Two persons for Commissioner.

Two persons for Auditor.
One pewon for Coroner.
Also to elect two persons for delegate* to

UM State Convention, one person in each
mb-district for Delegates to the Congress
lontl Convention, and one person for Ke-

tura Judge.
The Return Judge.; so elected to meet in

Butler on Monday, the liCth day of May,

ÜBO »t 1 o'clock p.m., to cast up the vote

and declare the result. Said election to be
held under the rules and regulations gov-
erning the Republican primaries.

By order of Committee,
S. D. BELL,

Chairman Co. Com.
L. M. WISE. I SECV - G
J . M. PAIBTEB, J FTECY

We are authorised to announce the fol-

lowing gentlemen as candidates for the

?Aces under which their names appear,

\u25a0object to the Republican primary of But-

ler county, on

Saturday, May 24th, 1890.

FOR DELEGATES TO THE STATE

CONTENTION.
A. L. TIMBLI*.

OfFairview Boro.

IT. H. RITTEB,
Ot Butler.

S. D. BILL,
Of Millerstown.

LEVI M. WISE,
Of Butler.

JOU DIVDIXOEE,
Of Zelienople.

FOR CONGRESS.

KEWTOB BLACK,

Of Butler.

FOR ASSEMBLY.
CAFT. R. Itwin Booos,

Of Zelienople.

JOSEPH THOMAS, JE.,
Of Earns City.

ASMIW G. WILLIAMS,
Of Batler.

HAELAX BOOK,
Of Franklin twp.

FOR SHERIFF.

A. G. CAMPBELL,
Of Oakland Twp.

W. B. DODDS,
Of Muddycreek Twp.

W. M. BEOWH,
Of Forward Twp.

FOR PROTHONOTARY.
JAMES H. GIBSOW,

Of Washington Twp.

CAFT. JOHB G. BIPPCS,

Of Oakland Twp.

SAMCILM. SEATOH,
Of Marion twp.

FOR REGISTER <t RECORDER.
J. P. DAVIS,

Of Brady Twp.

D. K. DALE,
Of Butler.

E. A. ATERN,
Of Butler.

JOB* FIKDLKV,
Of Butler.

FOR TREASURER.

JAMES 8. WILBOW,

Of Centreville.
JOBVT. MABTIB,

Ot Buffalo Twp.

FOR CLERK OF COURTS.
JOSEPH CBISW ELL,

Of Butler Twp.

W. H. CAMPBELL,
Of Concord Twp.

WE. C. FIBDLBY,
Of Butler, (formerly of Clay Twp.)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
WILLIAM W. BBAHUOX,

Of Connoquenessing Twp.

I. B. P. DEWOLPB,

Of Slipperyrock Twp.

J. B. C'CBBIBOHAM,
Of Clinton Twp.

JAS. STEPHEXSOX,
Of Summit Twp.

ISAAC H. CHEISTIE,
Of Concord Twp.

J. C. KISKADI»OW,
Of Allegeny Twp.

B. W. MCCOLLOUOH,
Of Fairview Twp.

CIAELM F. SMITH,
Of Buffalo Twp.

K. 8. HIBDMAW,
Of Cherry Twp.

A. D. WSIB,

Of Butler.
FBEDEBICK EBKBT,

Of Clinton Twp.

SAMCELT. MABSIIALL,

OfButler.

JAMBS WILSOB,
Offranklin twp.

JOBJV J. MCGABVBV,
Of Mercer twp.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.

JACOB ALBRBT,
Of Franklin twp.

FOR COUNTY CORONER.

JOHB KBB!«KI'R,
Of Butler.

A BKCKNT magazine writer, speaking of
hot air furnace* says that "in theory they
are excellent devices." Perhaps so. In
practice they are th« invention of aiuu-

kind's arch enemy.

EYIDKXCEK multiply that the Emperor
Germany intends to reform, and that the
welfare and happiness of his people holds
ftrat place in his heart. He has graeiuu*
ly decided not to publish the poems which
he wrote in his youth.

THE youthful Emperor of Germany auil
Biamarok are at loggerheads, and the latter
AMresigned all his offices.

Not Taxable.

Judge Pershing, of Schuylkill county,

has just made a decision in reirard to the

taxation of bank Jiares in the hands o(
individuals, which is of general interest.
He continued an injunction restraining

borough officials from collecting county,

school and borough taxes on bank stocks,

the conclusion' arrived at beinjr as follow-:
First, that the act of June 1, 1889. repealed
prior legislation for the taxation of the
shares owned by individuals in national
banks, or in banks of saving institutions
incorporated by the State: and, second,

the Miners' National Bank and the Penn-

evlvania National Dank having, in com-

pliance with the assessments made by the

financial officers of the Stat?, paid into the

State Treasury the fall amount of taxes

demanded by the act of 1839, the stock-

holders are severally discharged from the
liability to pay in addition the taxes speci-
fied in the bill of complaint.

A max in Heading captured a frog the

other day that had six legs. His favorite
brand of whisky is not mentioned in the-
local papers.

THE OLD MAIMIW and death dealing

car coupler is to go. A bill has been in-
troduced in Congress requiring all railway

companies to equip their freight and pas-

senger trains with automatic couplers.

The number of railway employes killed

or maimed by the old coupler yearly is

simply appalling.

Slippery Rock Items.

F. L. Gill, one of the township teachers,

is low with heart tioubles and his recovery
is extremely doubtful.

The young ladie-s of the dormitory gave
a very interesting and laughable entertain-
ment, the Peak Sisters, in Normal hall
Monday evening. The following is the

cast of characters: Chaperone, June Bai-
ley; Eliza, Jennie Robinson; Jerusha, No-
ra Amberg; Betsey, Eleanor Morrow; Xan-
cy and Priscilla, Twins, Vallie Kiffenbach-
er, Mary Ewing; Ruth, Wilda Black; Sa-
?nantha, Lanra McLane; Au.elia, Carrie
Black; Matilda, Annie Taylor; Amanda,

Hilda Morrow; Kebecca. Mand Cilfillan;

Sabina, Georgia Taggart.

On Tuesday morning the most destruc-

tive fire Centreville hss ever had laid

watte the most substantial part of our vil-
lage. About five o'clock our people were

startled by the cry of "Fire," and Boon

flames were seen issuing from the new

buildings known as the Bingham block.
The fire appears to have originated in the

storeroom of J. H. Muntz, and soon spread

to the adjoining buildings; it destroyed the
storeroom occupied by Frank Clutton and
the two storerooms occupied and owned
by Bingham <fc Sons, and the brick dwell-

inp-house of Wm. S. Bingham. The loss
is especially severe to the Binghams; they

owned four of the buildings, two of the
storerooms just new, and had not been in
use more than three weeks. Mr. Muntz's
storeroom was not entirely finished, the
fire in it to dry the plaster is supposed to

have been the cause of the conflagration.

A low estimate of the loss might be class-
ed as follows: J. H. Mantz SIBOO, no insur-
ance. Frank Clutton SIOOO, nearly cover-

ed by insurance. Bingham 4 Sons $3500,

no insurance. The citizens of the town

can not be praised too highly for their able

assistance in subduing the flames and in
saving the goods and furniture; all worked
as if it were their own property. The

rooms ou the second floor were occupied
by students, several of whom were nearly
suffocated by smoke before they were

awakened. Frank Pollock was cut by a

flying hatchet and Clinton Muntz was

scorched by the falling of ceiling.

At a meeting of the citizens Tuesday
evening $125 were raised to assist Wm. S.
Bingham in repairing his house for present
use. No doubt this subscription will be
more than doubled.

TIIK Ways and Means Committee of the
House, at Washington, has decided to
adopt the Senate bill in regard to the
chemical industry. This schedule was

carefully adjusted in the committee with
the assistance of those interested in the
chemical industry throughout the United
States' It is supposed that with the last
decade the chemical industry and allied
products thereof have increased very large

ly. The aggregate capital will probably
be more than double that reported in the
last census. This state of affairs is not en

tirely due to an absolute increase in the
indu.-try itself, but it is due to taking with-
in its scope numbers of establishments pre-
viously counted in the general list of man-

ufactures. It hus been found that the
chemical industry can be judiciously

divided into groups, and ample tiuie hav-
ing been given to prepare lists of manu-

factures coming within these gro ips, it ii,

supposed that this time their number will
reach 16,000 in lieu of about 1,350 reported
in the tenth census. It is possible, there-
fore, that the chemical product and its
allies may, after all, be second only to the
metal industries of the I'nited States. In
view of this, it is essential that the pro
ducts of such ail important industry should
be adequately protected.

Franklin Twp., No. 3.

This school, known as Mile Kuu, closed
the vrinter term, Thursday, March 13. The
day was ycry wet and dreary, at had been
the two or three preceding days, yet all
but four of the scholars were present, and
they were detained by unavoidable circtuu
stances.

The forenoon was spent in the usual ex-
ercise*, and the "long hour" at noon wan
good naturedly passed by the boys and

girls in playing all kinds of harmless, in
door games. Tne scholars were very friend-
ly towards one another, and entered into
their sport with unusual fervor and interest,
thinking that that group of merry faces
might possibly never meet together again
in the same happy relation. The last day
of every term of school always bring-
thought for reflection, almost bordering on
sadness. The last day is generally u
separation day for some boys and girls who
have lived happily together an one family,
for mouths, anil the thought that thcne
l.nppy diiyn and pleasant times aro sudden-
ly lo come to all cud, is ruflicieut excuse
lor rolciun thoughts and reluctant fare
wells.

After the pupils were "tired of play,"
tint remainder of the afternoon was spent
in singing, recitations and speech making
by the visitors.

The percent of attendance for the term

is is», notwithstanding the continued in
clemency of the weather and the preva-
lence of the influenza.

John Kay ana Myrtle Weigle missed no
days of the term.

Oaniel Dunn, Willie and Kdwiu Necly,
Krimk MeKinnis, Howard Shannon. How
aril Went, Howard and John Kay, Chattie
Stickle, Myrtle Weigle, Pearl Weigle,
I/>ttie Kay, Belle Hays, Anna Shannon,
/? Ha MeKinnis, Amy Needy and Mattic
English missed no days the last month.

Visitors not previously reported: W. <».

Uii hCll, Co. Sup't, Lizzie Stickle, Rev.
Kay, Charles Neely, Edward Stickle and
Wm. MeKinnis.

We lire very thankful to the vinitors for

their friendly calls and words of cheer
The spring term will begin Monday,

April 7.
In closing, I wish to extend iny sincere

thanks to the scholars for the kind treat
mcnt that 1 received from them, and to the
parents for their united help and Hiipport,
and to the directors for their indulgence
and suggestions. («\u25a0 P. W., Teiu-her.

BBKATOK MITCHELL, of Oregon, formerly
of this county, recently delivered a very
able argument in the United States Senate

on a bill introduced by him, providing for
the "free coinage of silver." The object of
the bill is t-i make and keip the silver
dollar of our country of equal value in all
rerpects to that of the gold dollar. In
other words, the bill requires a silver dollar
to be of the same intrinsic value as u gold
one, und, considering the great amount of
silver produced in our country, this would
seem not only juit anil reasonable but
actually necessary.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Franklin, Pa. has another scandal on

hands. A Dr. McCray, a married man.

eloped with a girl named Brown. The
girl was caught and brought back. Then

the Dr. came home, abused his wife and
put her out of the house. He also went to

see the girl and got a thrashing from her
father and brother. His wife has brought

suit for divorce.

On Friday last the Allegheny Co. grand
jury found true bills against the President
and Cashier of the defunct Lawrence bank,

for embezzlement.

There are 255 applications for license in
Cambria county. Of these 104 are in Johns-

! town.

j P. W. Jenks. Esq., of Brookville is ser-

iously ill.

Alfred Johnson, while walking along

the streets of Greensburg. Wednesday.
slipped and fell, when the point of an um-

brella he was carrying ran into one of his
nostrils and came out at the eye.

A parrot belonging to Mrs. Jane Bemus,

of Meadville, died a day or two since at

the age of 61 years. The bird was owned
all those years by Mrs. Bemus.

In the Ebensburg jailthere are ten boys
whose ages range from eleven to seventeen

I years. Some of them are serving out a

sentence and others are awaiting trial.
None of these could read or write when
committed.

W. H. Marshall, who has been postmas-

ter at Shiner P. 0., Beaver connty, for
nearly four years past, is the only totally
blind man known to hold a commission as

postmaster. He attends to the business of
the office himself and can hand out mail a*

promptly and correctly as any two-eyed
official in the service.

"Without food or drink for five week*
was the experience of a dog which was

locked up in an empty house at I'wchlau
Chester county.

A singular exploit was performed at

Pleasant Valley, a small town near Pitts-

ton. on Saturday, in the seeret removal of

a dwelling house from one lot to another
without disturbing the slumber of the in-
mates. John McLaughlin bad the house
built a year ago by Andrew Frollinger, a

Scranton contracter. He falsely gave Mr.
Frollinger to understand the lot was bis.

and that he would pay him for the house
as soon as finished. Frollinger was una-

ble, therefore, to legally seize the building,

but bought a vacant lot adjoining the Mc-
Laughlin house, and Saturday evening

went to Pleasant Valley with a force of
about twenty men. The house was frame.
They jacked it np. put rollers under, and
moved it bodily across to Frolinger's lot,

a distance of forty-gve feet.

Clarence Skinner, who kicked Orville
Chapman in the stomach, so hard as to

canse death,during a quarrel at Bear Lake,
Warren county, l'a., last December, was

tried in Warren, last week and convicted
of involuntary manslaughter. The princi-
pal witness against Skinner was the dead
man's widow. She had consoled herself,
however, for the sudden bereavmeut by
marrying a man named Carpenter about
two months after Chapman's death.

An Apollo correspondent of the Leader
says: An episode occurred here on last
Saturday evening which promises to devel-
op into a first-class sensation. It seems

that a few days ago a certain young lady
residing in the suburbs sent a note to a

young professional man requesting him to

meet her at the house of her brother-in-
law, who resides in town. In compliance

with her request he kept the appointment,

and thought nothiug more of the matter
till la«t Saturday evening, when he receiv-
ed visit from the lady's brother and broth
er-in-law. Suspecting from their actions
that something was wrong, he excused
himself and made an appointment to meet

them at 0 o'clock that evening. In the
meantime the gentleman made prepara
tions for their reception by having a res

ponsible party stationed in the inner office.
Promptly at the appointed time the par-
ties appeared and made the announcement

that the exigencies of the case were such
as wonld demand the immediate payment

of SIOO or they would at once proceed to

dye the apartment with rich red blood

About the time that the scheme fully de
veloped, the party from the inner office
put in an appearance, which caused them
to change their tone and beat a hasty re-

treat, threatening to have recourse to the
law. The gentleman will bring suit against

the parties lor attempt to blackmail.

Over in Perry connty, while the Presi-
dent Judge was away, the two associates
granted every license asked Cor, including
one to one of the asHociate judges.

At Uniontown,,Pa., Tuesday, a member
of the town-council was convicted of fur-
nishing supplies to the borough.

In Allegheny la*t Saturday a painter
named Frank (ieradc, murdered his little
step daughter by taking her by the feet
and daubing out her brains.

Mrs. John Cline, of Manordale, Pa.,
wanting some horseradish, sent two of her
children, and 'J and ll,out to dig it. While
at work they dug up a sweet-tasted root,

of which they ate a considerable quantity,
and in a short time became violently ill.
A physician was sent for, but before he

arrived the eldest died, and although ev-

erything is being done to save the life of
the other, the doctor has but slight hopes
for its recovery. The root of which they
had partaken was wild parsnip, which re-

sembles horseradish.

The Allegheny county license court be
gan last Monday, with Judges Ewing and

Magce on the bench. A bout sixty applica-
tions are heard each day.

The, Hillsdale correspondent of the

Greensburg Tribunf, denounces a horse
buyer, described as a slender, dark-coin
plcxioiitd man about five feet, t«"» inche-
high, who is going about the country, as a
fraud, lie represents himself as a mem-

ber of the firm of Straws A Harris,and gave
checks on a I'itisburg bank, that were

worthless.

A Happy Wedding.

At noon on Tuesday, March 4, a large
gathering ot friends were present at the
re-idence of Mrs. Margaret Moore, Cherry
Valley, flutter county, to witness the
marriage of her daughter, Miss Ella N.
Moore, to Mr. Blair Caniahsn. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. R. 11. Hood,
brother-in-law of the bride. The con
trading parties tripped to the altar keep
ing step to the melodious sound of
"Lovell s Grand March," played by one of
the guests, after which the company re
paired to the dining room where a bounti
fill dinner awaited them. Quite a number
of both UMefal and ornamental gift-i woru
received by the bride. At four o'clock the
gucxts departed, wishing the happy couple
a long, happy auil prosperous voyage
through life. ? farentum Sun.

FOB intimidating a Po-t master and pre
venting him from attending to his duties,

seventeen (ioorgiau Democrats now langiii«h
in jail. The administration will soon lie

renpected in the South somewhat, if it is
not loved.

TIIK magnificent property of the Ursu-
line Convent in Pittsburg is to be sold by

auction. The Vatican decided that the
sisters, who were deposed by the local
binhop, H hould be paid SOO,OOO, but they

[contend thai the "unearned increment"
belongs to them and not to the church,and

they have accordingly determined to sell it.
As the property is eumly worth iM'S',OOO,

their determination is not unnatural.

The Renfrew Church.

The Renfrew correspondent of the I>rr-
rich tells the following story:

Jack YThite is another prominent citi-
zen of this place, who, after many trials
and tribulations in the oil business, has
finally come out on top. He has been one
of the successful operators in the hundred-
foot and I am glad that his lncky star i~
in the ascendant. When the interests «»f
Renfrew are at stake he is alwars at the
front. In fact he is looked upon a< a leader,
and his last act of public spirit was demon-
strated in his noble effort to build a church.
Jack was induced to enter into the scheme
by the Rev. Lewis, of Butler, who made
his appearance here about three weeks ago.
Somebody had evidently posted the divine
as to Jack's generosity and public spirit
for it wa? to him that he fir.t made known
therrmtemptaTert movement. Ijewisrepre-

sented that he had been sent out by the

United Alliance to bnild a cbnrc-h at Ren-

frew. and that the society had S4OO to put
in the fund, which would bo paid over to
the treasurer as soon as the foundation
was placed. He wanted Jack to take the
helin and push the matter to completion.

In this laudable enterprise as in every
thing else he undertakes, his whole soul
was imbued in the work. The next day

he started a subscription fund, heading the

list with a round hundred dollars himself.
He had no trouble i,i inducing his friends
to contribute and in a few days raised
$l,lOO. In the mean time Rev. Lewis had
taken up his residence in Renfrew. A

building committee was selected and Mr.
I). A. Renfrew was made treasurer.
Everything looked lovely, work was begun
at once and the prospects «\u25a0 f a new church
at Renfrew never looked brighter. Work
was progressing nicely on the foundation,

when one evening Mr. Lewis was invited
to dine with Jack. He reminded the man

of cloth that the foundation was nearing

completion and that as he had that S4OO
be had better pay it into the treasury.

The divine turning to Jack said: "Why,
brother, I paid the money over to Mr.
Renfrew several days ago."'

The same day Mr. Renfrew callwd upon

Jack and said that he had better collect
mmp rrf the snbrcriptjonn, a* the stone
inafons would want some money soon.

Jack then wanted to know what he had
done with the S4OO Mr. Lewis had given
him. Mr. Renfrew, though, had not re-

ceived a penny from the Rev. Lewis. Jack"
was as mad as a wet hen.

He immediately summoned the divine
into his presence, when a -toriny scene en-

sued. Jack at once called a halt and said
the new church was no go. Work has
been indefinitely suspended. Rev. Lewis
has departed for more congenial climes.

H. M'C.

The charitable institutions of the State
are again under lire. The managers ot
Dixmont are accused of cruelty, and the
Prefect of the Home for the Blind, in
Philadelphia, is accused of gross immoral
fy.

The Mississippi river began overflowing
the levees at Xew Orleans, last Friday, but
no great damage was done. At several
points further up the river some planta-

tions were flooded, and railroad tracks sub-
merged. The crevasse near Arkansas
City, two hundred and thirty miles above
Xew Orleans, was quite a serious one.

The Pittsburg young man who tried to

die in the Church of the Heavenly Rest, in
Xew York, last week, was well enough

next day to go Into court and answer for
his offense. This was a vast relief to the
Pittsburg clergyman whom he requested to

preach his funeral sermon.

The son of Minister Lincoln, who died
at London lately, was the only male de-

scendant of his grandfather and namesake,

Abraham Lincoln, excepting the Minister,

hii* father. lie was Kcventcen years of

ago.

The Democratic papers are trumpeting

the fact that France, England, Italy and
Switzerland will unite in remonstrance
against the McKinley bill. -Anything tbat

represents foreign interests as against

American national interests warms the
cockles of the Democratic he .rt like live
fingers of Kentucky whisky.

The jury, under Coroner Rooney, of
Brooklyn, has held John Patterson, a

Norwegian carpenter, responsible for the
death of his 9-year-old son, Peter, because
1. e got no doctor for the child's dipbtberetic
croup but reliiul on faith cure.

THE Senate's threat to imprison the
newspaper men for contempt of the Senate
has been sicklied o'er with the pale cast

of the thought that if the Senate gets to

imprisoning the men who are in contempt
of that lofty bod v', it will be confronted
with the rather large contract of putting
the majority of the nation under lock and

key.?Pittsburgh !>\u25a0 <jmtch.

Is Japan the newspapers annmni'-o the
spring openings of the blossoniH. Hero
they announce the spring openings of the
milliners. We send missionaries to Japan,
and they really learn a great deal there.

A Nov EL u-e has been found for the pho-
nograph. It was at the funeral of a cler-
gyman in order that a sermon of the de-
ceased upon himself might he heard by the
mourners. The renult was a little too re-

alistic for them.

DEATHS

(IKRSTXKR?At the home of Jacob Kra
mer, in Clearfield Twp., Friday, March
14, IS9O, Mrs. Mary Catharine (ierstner,
aged Hit years.

I'KITKR?On March fith, JHDu, Frederick
l'efl'er, "f Lancaster Twp., aged W years,
:i month*: and 1.1 days,
lie was born in Dettingcn, Kingdom of

Wurtcmhurg, Germany, and came, to this
country in 1816. lie leaves 4 children, 11
grand children, 17 great-grand children
and one sister.?Mruw.
HARBISON' ?In Jefferson Twp., Friday,

Feb. 2H, lh!H), Margaret Harbison, aged
about 50 yearn.
Dear aunt, thou hast left it-.

(Jone to heaven there to dwell,
With the angel* hovering around thee,

In that, land where all is joy.

Brother and sisters ceaso your mourning,

She is happy with the blest,
Shining angels bore her upward,

To that happy land of rust.
KDITII.

Purify the Bloodl
Wo do not Halm that Hood's ftar«ai>aiillA U tho

otily mft'UHr"? «l«»v*rvli»K public rnuflrtanco, but

UHloro that to purify tli« blood,to mtoro and
rcnovutn tho whole tyiiem, It U absolutely

unequalled. The Influent o of tho blood upou
tho health cannot he over-cttlmated. If It bo-
cornm* contaminated, tho train of conioquencet

by which thr: health Is undorailnod U Immeasur-

able. Lot* of Appetite, Low ftplrlU, 11<radat.be,

!»yspcp«ia, lability, NenroutuoM »»d other

"llttlo (?) allm -nia" aro tho prernoultlons of
raoro auriou* and often fatal results. Try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all <lriiK(?'stH. SI; six for $5. Mad'j
Wily by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Do<jcs Ono Dollar

Public Sale!
I will «>(!er at public sale at

my residence at Renfrew, liut-
ler county, Pa., on .Saturday,
March 2'i,

40 COLONIES OF BEES.
TftRMS: All H.ileH amount-

ing to s?"> or over, a reasonable
credit will !><? given.

li. 11. Mi Kinnkv.

THRESHING
Hiiiiiiieit. Mo't Durable, Kcoooraical ami »*?*-

ferf In use w.iHlei no grain; cleans It ready
for market.

THRESHING ENGINES "raw" M"
Smi Mills, M»rlilni-« Har fri-sans, au<l

KUmUnl Implement, generally.

A II FARQUHAR CO , Limited,
Heml for Hint I I'lnii.jl.liiiid rlrullur«l

tr.ileil Cafal'icue. | Work,, VOIIK, IM

Ad'oft'WS it' 'ho CiTIZBN,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrator* and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at tho Citi-
zen office.

Not'ce in Partition.
In re partition of the real estate of Anthony

Goldinger. <lec"J o. c. No. 7. March T . l"i.
orphans' I'ourt of Butler Co., H.l

Whereas. the said Anthony Goldlcsrer died
Intestate, seized or i!.. following ri-al ? state,
to-wli: Situate in I'art rT»p.. Butler Co., Ia .
bounded and dt.,orlbe.| as follows: On the north
by lands ot Harry 11. ~ni Curtis It. Ward, on
the south "by lauds of Washington Campbell, on
the east by 1 aids ul Eli 11. and Itob'i \\. Shake-
ley, and on the nest by lands of I'nlon Oil Com-
pany and W. T. k, containing one hun-
dred acres more or less, for the partition and
division or which to and among the heirs and
parties Interested, jr . \u25a0 eJin--> have been tn-
aUluieiAaMhe au.v- n'ltutu r and term upon
the petition of NiomaC'r hearliig date ilarv h
4, lfcutf. which aa.d proceed;u?j have been duly
prosecuted to an lmiue?t ot partition and report
thereof liiiult to March term. Wm. which said
report was filed iu sali proceeding. February
12. Ihyu. setting lorth that the above laud cannot
b« parted anu divided without prejudice to. or
spoiling the whole, and valuing and appraising
the same at t-i'i per acre, to which said report
no exceptions have been filed or objection
made; w hereupon the talil Court on moilon of
s. K. Bowser, att'y, in the estate, did ou the
191U of March. 189ti, eonhrm said report of in-
quest and grant a rule on tile parties Interested
to come into Court and accept or reluse the
preml-ses at the appraised value thereof or show
cause why ihe same should not b: sold, return-

able April 11. l-.(0; notice on the non-residents
of the county where not accepted, to be by pub-
lication In tue Butler Citizen, according to rule
ot court.

BitlkrCot'STY, ss.
To Oliver C. Kedic. High Sheriff or liutler Co..

I'a.. greeting: We command vou to make
known to Jacob Goldinger. of Armstrong Co.,
I'a. Nlncvah Uoldlnger. w hen abouts unknown.
Elizabeth (ioldtnger, Junes c. lialdlnger and
Nloina Cress, MtMSIof Butler Co., Fa., and
Bobert T. <\u25a0 hllngerand William 1). lioldinger,
formerly of liutler Co., whereabouts now un-
known, the contents of the foregoing proceed-
ings, order anu rule ol Court, and cite lie in to

be and appear at an Orphans' Court, to be held
at liutler. Butler Co., I'a.. on the 11th day of
April. ltt«J. then and there to accept or reruse
the premises at the appraised value thereof or
r-how cause, U any tUev uiav have, why they
should not 'oe sold according to law.

Witness, the Hon. Aaron L. llazen. President
Judge of our said Court, at Butler, this lS<th day
of March. A. 1)., 18110.

ItEt'BK* McElvais. Clerk."

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order of the (irphans' Court of

Butler Co.. to me directed, 1 will offer for sale
on the premises, on

Saturday, April 12th, 1890,
at o'clock P. M., the following ilescriljed real
estate, situated in Centre Twp., liutler Co.. Fa.,

bottndt don the north by lands of l>aniel Heck,
on the ( L-t by lan Is of Samuel 1., l'leeger. on
the south by lands oi the heirs of J. 11. Davta,
and on the west by lands of Daniel Heck, con-
tainii,

0
- three-fourths of an acre, with a small

frame house thereon erected. Terms made
known at time of sale.

Joh > Mooke. Adm'r
of John Harper Davis, dee'd.

McCandless P. 0., Butler Co,. Fa.
J. D. McJcnkin, Att'y.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Ven. Ex.. issued out of

the Court of Common Fleas of Butler Co.. Pa.,
and to me directed, there will tie exposed to
public sale, at the Court House, in the borough
of Butler, Pa., on

Saturday, April 5, A. D., 1890,
at l o'clock p. M .the following described prop-
erty, to-wlt:
E. 1). No. ic, June T., 1pw. W. 1). Brandon,

att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Jefferson Alien, of, inand t > llfty (?*)) acres of
land, more or less, situated in CNy Twp., liutler
Co . I'a bounded aa follows. t )-wlt: On the
north by AlvlnAllen.eastby Samuel M-shelmer,
south by Oeorge Burney. "west by Eli Patter-
son; together with a two Won frame house,
frame barn, orchard and outbuildings thereon.
Belze.l and taken in execution as the property
of Jefferson Allen at the suit of M. M. Allen
now Mrs. M. M. McConn 11.

OUVKU C. KEDIC. hheriff.
Sheriff's Olllce, Butler, pa., March 21. Is' Jo.

Dissolution,
The firm olBerg & Cypher has expired by

limitation of time and ail persons Indebted to

said tlmi are requested to make immediate pay-
merit, and persons having claims against the
11rm are requested to present the same tor pay-
ment. The tiooks and papers will tie found at
the Biiillin Hots e < i John BM| k Co. Buth r.
l'enna.

JOUN ISIIKG .IK. I
March 11.18D0. lliKirA. 800,/

MAKV BKK». I
Executors of the last willof John iterg,

dee'd. Gkokok A. Cyphkb.

SheritT's Sale.
tiroer &Balstou, Atty's. K. D. No. ii. June

Term. \kw>.

By virtue of a writ of Ven. Ex. Issued out of
(he Court of common Pleas of Butler Co., Pa .
and to hi' 1 directed, ih'-r. will be expos ed to
public sale, at the Court llou-se. In the borough
ol Butler, Pa., on Friday, Ihe 21st day of March,
A. I). i«*joat i o'clock p. in. the following des-
cribed pro|>erty. to-wii ;

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Fred-
erick lloss. of In and to .'lO acres ot land, more
or less, situated lu Butler twp.. liutler Co. Fa.
bounded as fellows, to-wlt: Beginning at the
Butler and New ('aiitle routl. thence North li

East v: peiche:< io a "tone pile. He in e south
m Kust i.> . perehes to a post; thence south J

East ns pitrches to a point; thence North
West !(.' perch<-, to lie place of beginning with
a two dory Iraine house, frame barn and other
outbuildings tlp-r- on.

Seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ly of Frederick Itoss at the cult ol John Berg ti

Co. for use Wm. Watson.
OI.IVEHC. KEDIC.

Administrator's Notice.
(EHTATE OF JASCEH V. X*(|I'IKTION.DKC'U. LAT*

UKCKMTRfeVILLKOOUO)

of adminMtraUon 011 ti*<* above iiam-

e«l eHUile having graiiU'd to the übder-
Hiuded. all pnsooH tii' iuHclveH lmbtbt-
«*ato fiald fthtate will rileam* make immediate
payment and any having " lalins Maid
estate will preMni thfin duly authentic.it«;d
tor nettlenient.

< 1. L. MoUi ihtion. Butler. I'a.
W, JUNHY \Vii>ON. Mllp|w:ryr'k 1\ O.

AdinlnlMtiaSom.

Notice.
Notice I. hereby given to the tneinberM o[ the

I'arin' i-j Mutual Hre Insurance company ol
iluun. hntowri and vn lnlty that ou February i t
i ? ihe vote* on the gas question were count
e»i i»y the appointed < oiiinilt'-»*e. and tli«* n ntili
u.i?« im voten or a majority against ga» In Insur-

j ed buildings, and in eon.v4ue«n «5 of the at>ov«-
result the Director h ol the company, at their

j meeting on Saturday. February nth. Ikkj, an-
nulled aud made void Article H, »Srr tlon V, lu

the Jly-l.awH of the f'oiiHtltutlon, un:«ulniou«ilv,
;*11? i iii attuted hi Uie lace «»t um annulled ar-
ticle I li«- lollOK :ii a 11: If, >:/ .1

Jf a loh.h Is oerantone«l by the uh«* of gas or oil
for fuel In dwelling boiiAe-i or other buihtihXH
the liiiured forfeits I»1h or her liiMtiraiife.

Further It wa» adopted by a unanimous vote
<it the Hoard to Insult: UaybiaekM. the name an
bay In buildings, wherever the hay may he,
either on the prcmleb of the injured or other
places.

Tho Hoard of hlreetors hereby notltlen ull

the inembi-rM "I the eompauy lunurcd u»log ga»
at prc heht to Inform the uuderHlglied tieerela-
ry at oucc,

fty or#< r of the rresident.
UKMCV IIK< K. Secretary.

DxiMNO. February n. ih«ju.

ASJiIQNIiB'S SALS.
To nil n hum it may concern!

Notli-r h hereby given that I. A. V. (ironsinan,
axHiKuee for the or ereditom or Henry
lillllioaii.willi .<!>«# .«? to nubile sale ou the pie
mineH In Brady twp.. liutler Co , I'a . on 'Miurn
day. the wtliday of March. UWhi. at l o'clock r.
M. the following real ??Mlate, to-wlt ; a lot of
ground In said t wp. ;uJJoiulng laiuln of < s Jul
liman. lianlcl Mel>evlti uud otne-.i. eontalolng
'I aeresfa lot of land in name two. adjoining
laud" or Keisiah Coo vert, l>a»lei %i<l>evftt anil
others, containing | acre; wltn .siiiall granary
thereon, a lot of land in Maine twp. admitting
laiidn of 1 n0... Me 4Nees aud oiler*, eonialnlng

arret, more or less; a Jof of laud lu same twp.
;idjoinlng landn of I. t, ( lijtton. W. (!. Ilaliu
and itbeis. rontalnlng . ucre.s m ire or lew/.
The above mentioned ti ictiof land being clear-
ed, under leiie*' and !?< good ntute ofcultivation:
Terms of» ale ; All salen of f 100 and under, riuih
and a!lft»len excredlug siw* one half camli ,and
bulaiiee In one year, seeuied by lutep st bt-ar-
lug lamd and mortgage with attorney # rom-
ii*i ilon of ;» per cent, rtales will be adjourned
ior u .mi of Mstteent bl I

A. V. l. itOHSMAN. Annignee.
Went 11). Puller Co. I'a.

Notice.
I'artinn w i .lilng to invent money, eel'talu

to liring fair returnn, are invited to earn-
fully InveHtiirate the iiicluceinontH olfered
b V "THIS I:I;TLKKSALT-MANI ITAC-
TI'UIMi COMPANY ANI> ( lIKMM'AI,
WOKKS." Tim Htoc.k eonHihU of H,(ioo
Htjarnii, Ilie |iar value ol which i«

Fur tho furthur developing of tho work*,
Home iiS' Una htock in put oil thu inarkut.
For prieen auil particulars inquire of

?lah. F. I'.uittaih, liutler, I'a.
Ollico ou Diauioiid.

SCIIIITTE .V O'BRIEN

Sanitary Plumbers
An«l (ins Fitters. .

I»KALI'.MH I.N

Sfvvcr I'ijur,
< *:im Fixturcn,

Globt'H and
Natural (ias Appliances.
Jenerw»riSt.,opp. Lowry lloiihc

BUTLER'

fOU CAN 11N01 \u25a0
bed
ttLo willcontract for advciuun* **i lv»M>t i..Uu*

B. 6,' B.
i/

The New Spring Assortments
are new all in.

It is a great to as t<» offer
this season's producuous, because
they aro tbe files', cleiraat and sati:-
tactorv for the prices wo have ever
seen

Our Mail Order Department will
cheerfully sabmit samples l»y- maii,
and your order will be titled at the
lowest prices and satisfactorily as
though you were here to do your
shoppiug ia pereon. Have you tried
it?

Special mention is made of a few:
items only.

A very large assortment of All
Wool Imported Suitings, 38 to 40
inches in width, in large assortment
of stripes, plaids aud mixtures, at 50
cents. This is the most comprehen-
sive offering of 50 cent Dres3 Goods
ever made by any mercantile house

100 pieces 40 inch Imported Plaids,
40 cents.

Also, at 50 cents, large assortment
of All W001,50 inch Scotch Cheviots.

Xew and stylish Cloth Bourettes,
38 inches wide, at 50 cents.

A 75 cent offering?the most for
the money ever offered?lmported
Tailor Suitings, in large variety of
stylish stripes, 38 inches wide.elegant
quality.

At 33 cents, 3(» inch Wool Suit-
ings, new stripes and piaids

500 pieces extra fine Satines, 15
cents. 25 cent quality

New Zephyr Ginghams, 15c, 20c,
25c.

Anderson's Ginghauis, 40c, 45c.
Chaliis?largest variety in all

qualities up to the Imported All
Wool Goods at 50 ceuts.

Our Lurye Spring and Summer
FASHION JOURNAL AND CAXALOGCE
will be ready April 1. It costs
nothing but your name on a postal
card to get it.

BOSGS 7 BUHL,
xlf; 121; Federal St.,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

Diamond : - : Hotel,
Fronting Diamond, Butler, Pa.

THOMAS WASSON, Pro'r.

Good rooms, good luoaln, stabling in con-
nection, everything first class.

NIXON'S HOME,
35 N. McKICAN ST.. BUTLER. PA.

M,-uls at;.ill hours. Open all nlglit.
Breakfast cents,

Dinner i"> cents.
Supper n'j cents,

Lodulntf 2T> cents.
SIMEON NfXON - - - PBOPTt.

fiTMUER IBM,
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLBB* - -

Near New Court Houfe?-formerly Donaldson
House ?jrood accommodations for travelers,

fiood sfaMiiiK connected
II KITKNMUILKR. Prop'r.

Willard Hotel
W. 11. KEll'lNti, Prop'r

BUTLER, - FA.
HTtBLIMI IM COMMKf'TIOM.

HAXI'LK«»«.* for COMMKRCI AI. TKAVILKKH

HAMI f.K ItCKIM. I.IVKItVINCONNECTION

1 lotel Vogeley
(Strictly l-'irnt Clans.)

lttiXRY 1-. BUCK, Pboi-'B.

J. 11. Pauiikl, Manager. liutler, Pa.

Joidan's Restaurant
All our renders visiting Butler

will do well to go to Sam Jordan's
restaurant (or their meals. We serve
lunches, soft drinks, tobacco and
cigars. No. 4, S. Main St., uuder
Schnoidemun's clothing store.

.J. M Ivastor,
Practical Slate Hoofer.

Omental and Plain Slallng
01 all kinds done on short notice.

Ollico with W. 11. Morris .No.
7, N. Main St,, KcHidence

North Kim street.
Butler, I'a

A. .!. FRANK k CO.
OK4I.I.KH IN?-

ultras,
MKIMCINKS,

AND CIIICMII'Al,S*
FAMT A .MD V)N.KT A ItTI«'KM,

Hl-ONOKH,KKUKIIKS, I'KItKIIMKItV.Ao
I I'liysliliinn' I'I(s»hIIpllonu <urcfully

poundoU.

5 S. Main Street, Buller, Pa.

mm
All Unit l» r«-.julr«-<l Is ifi" <1 lili 11T Tf\rharii'*!IT IIInI \v 111111 111 t luUII H 111
work. Writi- ul uncn in Klluan MH fl j | 3 I
l/i-r A llarrj, Itoi lir .lit. N. V..»» Hit I LU
Ml. Hope Nuriierleik ICnlnlillHhoil Ism.

FOR SALE,
ItEQISTERKD BKRKSIIIR';.':.

The prize winning Berks ire

Boar, TOM I)0I)I)S, 18, ).'J.

Benson for soiling, cannot iihc

longer in herd. Also, extra
good Call either mw. Hired
by Tout l)oil<ln. Pedigreed
given with every mile uiuJ guar-
anteed its represented or money
refunded. Address,

J. Pakk HAYS,
Prospect, I'a.

.... - .
. i iftHilflXiI

tf'y Ne«t(.|Mi| ivi i:: imi ? 1 1* !
hT'iJ ' LC ID ft THOMAS,

<"TMni-nu ii.KMn.
»* - .tHJUik* II!? 1> 'liuHlWt ? bll.iH.CIIIUAUU I

Our readers will be'pleased to

learn that

The Great Ameri-

can HOG
has arrived in good shape.

Ilis hogship is quite a hog

and he weighs

80.000 pounds
and cost

SII,OOO,
The building that encloses

I His Majesty is 154 feet long

by 14 4 feet wide, and is locat-

ed in Butler twp., on the

grounds of ' The Butler Salt

and Chemical Works."

He is not yet on exhibition

but when he is ready great

things are expected of him and

the public will be notified ac-

cordingly.

Xew York Bazaar
BUTLER, - PA.

Annexation Bargains.
Although we have to-day

the largest store in Butler, we
find it too f<mall to accommo-

date all our customers. There-
fore we have rented the store-

room now occupied by Miss
M 11. Gilkey being next door
to the Bazaar, and only a par-
tition wall between them.
These two stores will be anex-
ed by an arch, carpenters and
decorators will soon by at work
to complete the anexation,
which must be done by April
1, when we take posession.
The New York liazaar will be
one ol the finest Dry Goods
Stores in Western l'enna,,
having a frontage of 48 feet
and 00 leet depth, and will be
filled with the choicest goods
the market c;in alford.

We are celling our pres- nt

Mock at a big reduction. Come
and see the bargains.

NEW YOHK BAZAAR,
00 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.
K. H. KtCHOLLM, t,. M. HEWITT

NEW LUMBER YARD
R S. NICHOLLS & CO..

Kenlers in all kind* of

Rough anil Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.,

Hard and Soft Coal
We lnive 11 stock of all kimls of l.um

ber, Oil Well Kig», lite.

Call and get our priceH]and see otir «iock.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended
To.

Olliee unil yard on

MORROK ST., NRAK WI NT I'KNN UKPOT,

1:111.Kit, I'A.

C- WICIC,
DBALKR IN

Rough anil Wofkctl Lumber
OK AM, KINIM

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding*,

Shingles and Lath
Always in Slock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Ofllcu ojipoHito I'. A W. Depot,

BUTLER, - I'A.

Planing Mill
. AHl>

1 \
r

arcl
j. t. fu nvif. 1. o. ruuvi- j

S.G. Purvis &Co.
MANUKACTtTKICKH AND UfCALKkM IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
oir kv«IIV o«<i:<tii'i ( iv.

SHINGLES, LATII
&SEWER PIPE.

liutler, I'a.

LUMBER IS ADVANCING.

Saw Mills, Steam Engines.
Shingle Mills, Hay Presses, Ac.

IfVOUWIMII » IIIISI-CIAHS SAW Mill.
I.en<f fillfillulogue anil »p< >-iiti price to Iniry-.
lime 111 yo'ir lion !\u25a0>

A. to. l AKIflIIAU 10. il 111.) »OUK, I'A. '

immiMHRSEBIiSJ
H;HI K, pa.

All stock fruiirautnod t«> In; in good con-
dition wbun (lulivured.

Wi- replace all trcc-s Unit fail to «r"» -
REFEKGKCKS IN ItI'TI.KH:

J. F. liinvrv, \\
r . T. Mochling, .lamo

bbiuior, Jr., .1. K. I'ornythc, (ico. Sbuiranr
(?'. WiilUur, Ksq., Kcrd Kribcr, l.'-nj. and l> '
1,. ('lciilauil.

G. F. KING, AGT.
KITKVMILLI-.itlIoL'MK, lIUTLKB, I'A.

Uiillil 1(11)1111 Mill,

11. FIIIJiEKTOK, Prop'r.j
lUiiiiliHm,S'l::iiiiclh hii«l Vnrn

Aluinifacdii «'d <>ri*ni'<* llnf,* j

li-i Comity V«'<mil.

Vir K'oot.uiH "our k'UNIM 10 tMHtrlitlynil wool
Inil ini;n"?! nli-or inyt>ilH<r polKininwliiiihtliil
II .. I 111 Ilu liir. WR will U IIIIL'NIL nr rclHll.
huiuiiii'H millpricii niriiiMlH?! tree iu ilcalcn on
K|i|ilicatlon by umll.

POSITION OKFKRKD.

Il')iiti arc in IIIMMIof a good payingponition

and think you have llic <{>ihlitit-4of u good

Holcrunan, you will do wi-11 to wrlto tin at

oiicn. Wc will puy gooil coinini vimii or

«alary and cjtpcijt c* to a good man. The

position wi> oiler ii a porinunclit one. Ad

dreKH at once,

BBLOVKII .t ATIVOOD

Numorynicn, (icnova. N. 1
'

nil.lllIImill iM'ii-'" .
\ I fill'C, Mil1I" h "'"li- '1 1 '
\1 (111,. i"-|. I 111 'IIII,>on lit "tl"'. Hi-IKI
0 IUU I'M,. ' »
.1 i\ si l> SIIAU .%UIN« ryniiin, !(«»<-I*< ?. i. V \

i : . V.V a 2 .?, o

Livery Stable For Safe.
Tlio iiuderHiunud will noil

v bin livery Ktnblo. In tbercur
\u25a0ftj. . I of the W* irk lloiit.r, i olihift

ingofborne .lingi'ii-, leiglm,

J'ic ««il haruer and cverythii'.' i" :
tailiing thereto, and lca.~c tho

1 iin for a term of ycai My re« on !or

nilllingM that I *vidi to devote my attention
to other buniin .

.M.KKM) AVIOK.

AGENTS M

vivwuiiii/. (h. a. n«gH, )UtrMii«u, .V V.

1890- : SPRING: -1890
I

xew si'inxi; DRESS (JOODS.

AND TRIMMINGS.
New White Goods,

Embroideries, Laces,
Damasks, Towels,

Napkins, Crushes,
Sheetings, Pillow Casings,

ciiii iian;s, Prints, Tickings,

mut nil kinds of Dottiest!,.- Goods.

R'ew Spring Carpels,
Mattings, Oil Cloths,

Linoleum, Rugs, Malts,
Druggetts, Window Binds,

Lace Curtains,
Portiere.

And Stair Rods.

As elways, we sow the largest and

FIXEST ASS( )i!TMEXT

At the lowest prices rt

Ritter & Ralston's.
!

BARGAINS in WATCHES,
| Clocks,

Jewelry

And Silverware.
Finest stock of Sterling Silverware in the county and at prices

not to be equaled lor cash.
Watches and Clocks repaired and warranted, at

j.1R zG-li~E-l =B??S .

ISTo. 10 South M Milt St., of ELECTRIC CUICK),

Esl Trr fiKlt,PA .

THE
({

c\\\o)POWDER
Satisfaction Cuaranteedn

:ach can of the cooks baking powder is guaranteed

FULL STRENGTH, FULL WEIGHT, AND IS SOLD ON ITS
? -ISRITS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE CONSISTENT
mM QUALITY.

.jOOKS QUARTERS, RETAIL AT 5 CTB.

COOKS HALVES, RETAIL AT 1 0 CTS.

COOKS POUNDS. .«\u25a0 \t 20 CTS.

Sold E' -' -- id C»n.

j Mifflin Strset Livery.
W. (}. BIEHL, Prop'r.

Ono 6<|uaro went of Muia St., oa
M lilin St. Ail Htif« borses;
i'cw bui/jfics unit carriages. l.andaiiH
/or nnd fuucralH. Open
day ii tid Ti lephono No. '24.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. (Jrcgg im now runniiiK u liuo

ol liotwcen the hotels und
depots ol tbe town

t'liuri{CH reasonable. Telephone
I No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
j Vogc|ey,

1 (iood Livery iii Connection.
I
Xew Li wr v Stable.

I New Stock,
Now KlgS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?-
-1 lorr cs ft d end boarded.

i'ETEK KHAMEIJ, Prop'r
.'i'.t, W .lelTcrnon St, liutler, Pa

WIIKN von
VISIT PITTSBUKG

CAUL OX

JOHN K. A A. MUKDOCII,

fills SmilMield St., for Tree.-, Seed , l.i'licH,
lirnpe Vine-, Hardy Kouc*, Canary H iilh,
(jold I ml), etc.

I ?i'ip!u'( l-'all Cut along o mailed freo

11' you arc in Don lit.
\\ iiat In gi't lor (IhristuiaH

pre ill ?, \i u slioul.l come to

our o|i('i)ini: of HOLIDAY
(iOOl)S, tliiii wwk. Wc have;
such tin iiiiinciisc liih\u25a0 ol beau-
tiln 1 tilings, suitalilu for all
lies, volt cannot lail to be
ruitctl.

Prices the lowest, quality
the be»t.

J. K. Douglass.

Ailvortiio in tbo Citi/.kn.

lOfe

LEAdING

Special Mourning Hats and Bonnets, Crapes
and Nuns Veiling always ready for use.

N"o» 18. South Main {Street* *
\u25a0 - lUTLER' PA.


